
Teach Thriftin the Schools
At the call of Governor John U.

Calkins of the Twelfth Federal
Reserve Distriet, there was held
in Sacramento and in San Fran-
eisco, California, on September 30
and October 1, respectively, a con-
ference of State Superintendents
of Public Instruction of the States
of Washington, Idaho, California,
Utah and Nevada, to undertake
the immediate establishment of a
standardized course in thrift in
all public schools, elementary and
high, in the Twelfth Federal Re-
serve Distriet,

The following declaration of
declaration of principles and reso-
lutions was drawn up and signed :

DECLARATION OF
PRINCIPLES

We are living in a period of ex-
ceptional extravagance and high
prices. Never in this history of
the nation has there been such
waste of time, labor, money and
materials, During the war the
people of America were told that
thrift would win the war—that
we should save food, clothing and
money. The people responded to
the drives that were made, and
saved, sometimes until it hurt, It
is evident, however, that the prae-
tice of thrift has not carried over.
On the contrary, there has been
a reaction that has now reached
the point of danger. We there-
fore feel that a concerted effort
should be made to heck extrava-
ganee and promote thrift as a life
habit.

Thrift is the saving of four
things: time, talent, health, and
money. It needs no argument to
show that these things are essen-
tial in the life of the nation. The
world will not be safe and stable
until there is greater couscrva-
tion of these things, Our nation
is facing a winter of unprepared-
ness. Unless the price of shoes,
hats, milk, butter, eggs, potatoes,
flour, fuel and other necessities
are reduced, the children of the
nation will suffer. At such a
time it is alarming that people of
smali means should make extra-
vagant and unnecessary pur-
chases on time. Children grow-
ing up under such conditions are
certain to develop false ideals and
form extravagant habits,

In the interest of the future
citizenry of America, we, the
State Superintendents of Public
Instruetion in the Twelfth Fed
eral Reserve Distriet, appeal to
our people to do everything in
their power to discourage and
check extravagance, and, by pre-
cept and example, to aid the
schools in the teaching of thrift,

‘We urge upon school officials and
teachers the necessity for teach-
ing of thrift as a patriotic duty
and as a meaus of meeting this
great social and economic crisis.

As a practical plan of proce.
dure, we advocate the following
steps: ;

FIRST, the teaching of the prin.
ciples of thrift as a regular part
of the school program.

SECOND, the setting up of suit.
able administrative school machin
ery to enable and encourage chil:
dren to invest in thrift and wan
savings stamps,

THIRD, the checking of extra
vagance in dress among school
boys and girls, manifested ir
many ways, but especially in the
purchase of silk hosiery, silk
shirts, neckties, and expensive
footwear. To this end we recom
mend that school boards and
teachers insist upon reasonable
economy and modesty in dress
and we appeal to parents and pu
pils to co-operate in the effort tc
check such extravagance,

FOURTH, that thrift educatior
be regarded as a continuous pro
cess involving habit formautior
that must be directed and con

/ trolled outside of school as well as
during school attendance,

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
WHEREAS, the savings ol

children are made in pennies, nick
els and dimes, rather than in coins
of larger denominations, be it

RESOLVED, that we recom
mend to the Federal authoritie:
the issuance and sale of thrif
stamps of smaller denominations
Be it further

RESOLVED, that we heartily
endorse the thrift and war savings
stamp movement inaugurated by
the Federal Government and urge
the Congress of the United States
to continue and extend the present
plan by passing appropriate legis.
lation,
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Magnolia Beach was platted in- |

to waterfrout lots by Mr. and MN.'
C. A. Cook, May 9, 1902. Prior to|

that date, for 20 yvears, the prop«-r-l
ty was held by the Cook family
and was used oevery year for!
camping purposes. In the promo-
tion of the beach, Mr. Cook has
built altogether 20 cottages and
otherwise has worked for the in-

terest of heach property in the
construction of beach wharves and

a large frontage of conerete and
ilog bulkhead work. The result of
prosecuting such work has added‘to the advauntage of many resi-
dents, It has become a home re-
sort; a place for both Tacoma and
Seattie people. Now, Mr. Cook
thinks the one thing and the im-
portant thing is to improve the en-
tire Burton and Magnolia distriet
by connecting the state highway

‘ut Burton with the county wharf
at Magnolia, building a scenie

‘ruud\\'uy along the waterfront,
whichcan becheaply constructed. |
}'l‘his connecting link road would
shorten very mueh the road from
the North End ferry through Bur- |
ton to che Sonth End ferry, oppu-!
site Point Defiance. A petition for|
this road is new being ciroulutod’
and will be presented to the|
connty commissioners within a
short time. Mr, Cook beleves that
|it behooves evry resident and
property owner on Maury and Va-
|slmu Islands to concentrate their
efforts on behalf of this conneeting
road.

Many preachers could follow that
Columbus pastor's suggestion to cut |

| thelr sermons to 15 minutes and still isay just as much ns they ever did. |
et

etyedy !
With army airplanes a deug on the '

market at S4O ench, it (s evident that |

the French public {sn't quite rm'rled'away with the thought of flying. |e et |

Wardens complain that it is costing ‘
more and mare to feed prisoncrs. The |
prisoners regret that they cannot re- |
lleve the stiate of the responsibility,

Eggs continue to fluctuate, which is
something no egg with consideration |
for its fragility, and the example of
Hwupty Durapty before It, should do,

It is suggested that if consumers
would live on half rations prices would
soon drop. Why prolong the agony?

Let the consumers quit eating alto-
gether and bring prices down in half
the time,

The fellows who were predicting a
few years ago that the horse would
he extinet in the near future were all
wrong. Horses will always have to
be ralsed to provide horseshoes for
the horseshoa throwers,

Nicolu Teslw, “ths wizard,” would
best the high cost of living by feeding
the world throngh electricity, While
he's developing thut scheme we need
a few volts to turn on, or turn of,
convicted profitecrs,

)

VASHON'S A JOLLY TOWN
O, my, Vashon's a jolly town,
Nobody there with a gloomy frown
Since the North End ferry came aroun’.

E\'ur?'body willing to Yl\'e a lift,
As all the good roads lead to thrift.

Everybody f‘vu you a hearty grip
Since the ferry ““Washington” s on

the trlg.O, my, Vashon's a jolly town,
Where all should be anxious to

settle down
Since the North End ferry goes direct

o Se-—attle.
0, my, Vashon's a 301!#’ town,
Wobody there with a gloomy frown,
Beautiful s(-enerx' all aroun’;

And good roads, too, our motto.
‘Where you can drive horse or auto,

Where the charms of the briny deep
invite

To a swim or a =ail to gain an appetite.
Where good hotels are handy,
And service fine and dandy.

Q, my, Vashon's a jolly town,

Where you are anxious to settle down,
Since the North ¥nd ferry takes you

to Se—attle.

0, my, Vashon’s a jolly town,
Nobody there with a gloomy frown,
Sawmills hum a cheerful soun’;

Chickens, chickens, thousards in a
flock,

Giving us eggs every tiek of the l‘lO(‘k.lFine dairy farms with cows sleck !
as silk,

Giving the owners the richest milk,
Large orchards laden with luscious

fruit
Keep one in health—-bid the doctor

scool.
O, my, Vashon's a jolly town,
Where friends come to settle down i
Since the North End ferry glides along |

| to Se~attle. i10, my, Vashon's & jolly town, i
I.\'uhmly there with a gloomy frown; {
| Where the busy bee flits aroun’ !

Among finest blossomx in the land, |
Gathering sweets that are in demand. |

Immense hot-houses arrest the aye, |
i Where gorgeous flowers are cut by |
| and by, |
‘A\nd shipped by the North End ferry

| to Se—attle !
I(), my, Veshon's a jolly town, |Nobody there with a gloomy frown; !
LAt the dock the cannery Is putting down |
i All the fruit and vegetables fine; |

For the grower it's a gold mine,
Where all the stores have az fine an |

nrray !
Of goods as you'll sée in many a day. |

00, my, Vashon's a jolly town, ]
Where all are anxious to settle down |
Since the North End ferry goes -hrvvl'to Se—attle,

0, my, Vashon's a joliy town,
Nobody there with a gloomy frown,

But all look prosperous as if the
ground

Yielded an income the year arcund.
And in the solid State Bank so fine
Cash and checks are dego-lted in time;

And children attend the finest school,
Where manual training is the rule—

Domestic sclence, too,

Get a home on Vashon, where berries,

cherries, apples, peaches, pears and
plums, chickens in the runs, balmy atr,

iwmmut a care; yow'll enjoy “home,
sweet home.”

—A. M. K.

WIND AND SUN,

“I do believe,” sald the wind, “in
belping to make character.”

“What do you
mean?" asked Mr
Sun. “What you
say sounds inter
esting, but 1 dont
quite understand

“You should"
suid the wind,

“You're such a
bright old fellow.”

“True, true, but
1 don’t always
have time to find
out e\'er,\'lhlnz.l
I'tn busy doing my |
own work nndlcan’t study up all
these fine sub-
Jects of clnrncterland so forth"A Deesolng -e, “You don't have

to study it up,” said ihe wind, mak-
Ing a sweeping bow, “for you have so
much yourself. Character, you know,
means having good qualities, belng
Ane and strong and all of that”

“Ah, you flatter old Mr, Sun”
beamed the sun. ‘

“No flattery, only the truth” sald
the wind, with another sweeping bow. |

“You see he wi aulinued, *I!
llke to blow things & /Ay snd that.|
Sometimes 1 get all excited and I blow
things for all T am worth,

“The other day 1 had lots of fun, 1
blew the hat off of a man who was
riding In his automohile, He got out
of the automobile, after it had stopped,
of course, and then he went off for
his hat. ie was just about to pick
It up when 1 whispered into the ear
of one of the Breeze brothers:

**“There, biow a little harder, Have
some fun,'

“And when ong Breeze brother had
finished hlowing another blew, so that
the man was quite a time in getting
his hat,”"

“Nuughty old wind,” said Mr. Sun.
“The other day, too, 1 was up on

the roofs in a city. Al the wash was
out on the lines from the different
city apartments, You should have
seen me blow then. 1 blew and 1
blew snd I bl'ew. And the clothes
could hardly stay on the lines, I got
some off, but some of the others I
couldn’t move.

“Iadmired those that I couldn't get
off. They wouldn't give 'in. They
had lots of strength of character,”

“Oh, ho" laughed Mr, Sun, “now
the wash and the man's hat haven't
character, could never have character,
and never will have character. You're
taking an unfair adveutage of them,
Mr. Wind.,

“They can't do anything of their
own free will and accord because they
aren't real and alive like people are,”

“Oh, well, they should have charac-
ter,” said the wind, “and I am going
fo go on seeing which has character
and which hasn't.”

“Of course you'll go on trying,”said
Mr, Sun, “but it won't be character
or the lack of it you'll be finding.”

“What will it be?" nsked the wind,
“Just how much strength you feel

you have,"” said Mr. Sun, “and just
how much of a frolic you want.,”

“Oh, very well,” sald the wind.
“Have It your way.”

“Ha, ha,” said Mr, Sun. “The last
time I heard that expression was
when I was looking down on the earth
and 1 heard a little boy getting the
worst of an argument. He didn't
have any real faects, and all he had
been able to do was to ralse his volee
and sound as if he were saying a lot,

“Well, when he suw that he wasn't
fooling anyone, not even himself, he
made a beautiful bow and sald:

“‘Well, have it your way.'
“He sald it just as though he really

was giving In out of politeness, which
wasn't the truth
at all. So you
see you're like the
little boy.”

“Isee,” sald the
wind. “But yoa
ke me Just the
same, don't you?"
he asked.

“Of course,” sald
Mr. Sun. “Why
wouldn’t like the
dear old blustery
wind who Is full
of faults, hut just
as nice as he can

be at heart?"
“That's good.”

said the wind, *“I
am so glad ¥ou uthey Wouldn't 'feel that way Give In” {
about me."”

“And sometimes,” sald the sun, “yon 1
can be very, very gentle, nnd «oft, and l
kind, and always you're o sood old |
wind, a nice, good-natured wind—that |
{s—almost always. ‘

“There are tlmes, It Ise =0 thm
you get frightfully angry and ir up
the most awful row, cau rms
and al! sort= of things and fn von
even diive me away, You've o had
temper nt tiines, but In spite of very-
thing yvou're a nice wind, snd My, Sun
llkes you, ye., he does!”

One Kind of Time.
There 1= nothing about this hour

which makes It any less worthy of
respect than another hour. and yet
some girls who disparnge the present

are full of faith In their #' 'ty to do
big things by and by. Th o 18 only
one kind of time, and you «o It

eNE Wti
:

Practicing Dentistry |
THEE. R. Parker located in different |System in Dentistry cities. Thousauds of pa- \
is nothing but dentistry tients are trealed in |
put on a commeon-sense fug3 these otlices, and the \
basis. Instead of one § large quantities of den- |
map practicing in a /B 8 tal supplies used are ;
small way in a small " bought for less money \
oflice, several dentists . than has to be paid for |
practice together under Dr. Parker small quantities,
the Parker System in All dentists using the
large oflices, where there is E. R. Parker System are reg-
room for complete equip- istered, licensed and experi-
ments. Some of the System enced. The work they do is
dentists extract tecth, some done so well that it can be
fill teeth, some make crowns guaranteed. You are sure of
and bridges, some make arti- satisfaction.
ficiai plates and some treat Under the Parker Syslem
diseased teeth, In this way no charge is made for exam-
cach patiept is cared for hy inations and advice. You can
a dentist who is experienced find out what your teeth need
in the kind of work each pa- without having to pay a cent.
tient needs. Dental work done Everything known in dentis-
in this manner is not only iry to overcome pain is used
done better, but in less time, in Parker System offices, so
making fewer visits necessary, you need have no fear at all.
and the saving ii time The whole idea is this:
helps to make prices @ Fine dentistry, fewer
lower. visits, maderate cost, sat-

There are twenty-four isfaction, no fear of pain.
oflices where the E. R. \SySTE| There is an E. R. Par-
Parker System is used, ker System oflice at

2nd Ave. and Madson St., Seattle,
i1019 Pacific Ave., Tacoma.
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Jaumestown Pattern - Holmes & Edwards Silver |

Il \\l]"]I‘\f POPULAR PRICED JEW- |||A A A £ A ELRY AND SILVERWARE

‘ WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALYY

| 254 Eleventh St. Tacoma, Wash. J'eL Y

KODAKS, BOOKS, STATIONERY
el ‘-:_;A R IPET A card from you and we will mail |:’v’;-‘qu«. .’"}L our best Nmas Catalogues, |

SIS ’4.‘. % Gift Suggestions: Fountain Pens, |
s * b A Kversharp Pencils, Leather Gift |
Ty l " ? Books best authors, Klectrie Flash

1 / | LAY Lights, Xmas Cards.
“For Dad” WHEN IN SEATTLE VISIT THE |

Gonidinz

ARCHWAY BOOK STORE |onklins ‘g‘:?i?"?‘{n Cor. Third & Pike Frank B. Wilson |

Let’s Eat at Boldt's |

Special Christmas Dinner

14121)(1(3);\&&%. 91]?:“\;;1[((1’%;& |
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& 9Nancy Comes Home
Comedy: “Ambrose’ Rapid Rise” |

|. . ’| This Friday Eve,’g 8:00, at Y. M. C. A. Hall ‘
SEATTLE—VASHON ISLAND-HARPER

Leave Seattle Leave Leave

(Foot of Marion St.) VASHOY ISLAND HARPER
8:30 a. m. 7:15 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
1:45 p. m. 11:30 a. m. 11:15 a. m.
5:30 p. m. 4:15 p. m. 4:00 p. m.,
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A pair of “KRYPTOK !
DOUBLE VISION' glass |
would make an ideal pres- |
ent for Father, Mother or |

| Grandparent, l
‘ We will send you the certi- |

ficate shown above, for pre- |
| sentation, and make the |

glasses after Xmas, IPrice $20.50 i
|

w |
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- COLUMBIAN |
‘ - AT

OPTICAL CO. |
EDWIN ]‘L—\X_“'El‘l.)l?zl

| 1315 FOURTH AVF. l| STORES IN DENVER PORTIAND.OMAFA |
| KANSAS CITY, DALUAS end SALT LAKE I
e RTALTel

The Store that Quality Built

Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware
Priced to Meet all

Competition

* e

Pioneer Jewelers

014 Pacific Ave. Tacoma

Istablished 1883
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8 ¢g Xmas Stationery, S
E; Notions, Drugs, 8
3 Toilet Articles (a:

i‘ I{-%)
: Merry Xmas ig
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P SiSunset Monument Co. |
127 Fint ASo Seattle, Wosh, }

Sears, Re »(-liun X

Save Pennies—-
\ TWaste Dollars

q] Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

ung inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printersasa rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
ali of them work hard.
Moral: Give your printing to
a good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

Vashon Islan? Xews-Record, Thursday, December 18, 1919,


